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**GABELLI TALK**

Get a Jump on Graduate School in the United States This Summer
Come early, meet new friends, start networking, and have some fun in NYC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENHANCE YOUR ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td>Boost your confidence and communication skills with our business-focused language courses designed specifically for your level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUMPSTART YOUR CAREER</strong></td>
<td>Plant seeds now for your future job search. Take advantage of our world-class Career Development Center to get a headstart in the job market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAKE NYC YOURS</strong></td>
<td>Spend the end of the summer in the financial capital of the world — and launch your graduate-school career in comfort and style.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Academic English I** — Improve your academic reading comprehension and add power and depth to your writing.

**Advanced Academic English II** — Engage in high-level discussions, defend your point of view, and tell your story.

**Advanced English and the Workplace** — Master the language of professional settings; write and edit complex business documents.

**Think Globally, Act Locally** — Reflect on various aspects of U.S. culture through lectures, discussions, and a variety of city excursions.

**Lunch & Learn Workshops** — Master the art of networking, study the U.S. job landscape, and leverage social media to set yourself apart.

**Corporate Visits** — Observe corporate America first-hand and engage with top business leaders. Past visits include:
- The New York Stock Exchange
- ff Venture Capital
- Women’s World Banking
- UBS Wealth Management

**The Gift of Time** — Enjoy three extra weeks to settle in and make yourself at home in the heart of New York City.

**Fun and Culture** — We’ll arrange some truly unforgettable outings with you and your new classmates. Examples include:
- Mozart at Lincoln Center
- Boat trip to Ellis Island
- Baseball game at Yankee Stadium
- Picnic in Central Park
- Evening boat cruise around Manhattan

What Gabelli TALK Alumni Enjoyed Most:

“I liked the cultural visits very much. They gave me a deeper understanding of New York. I also had more time to adapt to my new environment, which really helped me.”  – X. Dai, M.S. in Professional Accounting

“Through Lunch & Learn workshops, I gained insight into how to modify my resume and build my LinkedIn profile before school started.”  – X. Liu, M.S. in Marketing Intelligence

“I felt more confident with my classmates and professors when the semester began because I already knew a lot about the school. It was an unforgettable experience!”  – Leon, M.S. in Marketing Intelligence

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT FORDHAM.EDU/GABELLITALK